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M/s. Cesar Enterprise (Legal Name: Nimesh
Govindbhai Chandel), C-11, A-One Flat, PT

College Road, Paldi, Ahmedabad, Gujarat
380007
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Office of the Commissioner (Appeal),

Mr aM, 3T©N aT3mTm1, 3Wa6[TR
Central GST, Appeal Commissionerate, Ahmedabad

MIIO wga, iran aPt, a7©TaT$ a§7r€DiTa ac..?q.
CGST Bhavan, Revenue Marg, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad 38oor5

. @ 07926305065- aab+a07926305r36
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3BfFH 3TTaQT +biR Order-ln-Appeal Nos. AHM-CGST-001-APP-'JC- 223 /2023-24

fBHhF Date :09.02.2024 aM Hq& tRF aFtFa Date of Issue : 12.02.2024

41 n&qi gaIN da dw 3iTW (3Fftvr) gRT qTfiFr

Passed by Shri Adesh Kumar Jain, Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. ZA241123058384S dated 11.11.2023 issued by

The Superintendent, CGST Ahmedabad.

3Ffl Mhdt tFT nTH Td yaT Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
MDOnMM

The Superintendent, CGST Ahmedabad

immimm-;fmB;a®RiRAnTIin
mfqFFWT b r8© 3T:ilM cru mr aHar Bl
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in the following
way

National Bench or Regional Bench of Appellate Tribunal framed under GST Act/CGST Act in the cases where
one of the issues invoTved relates to pla'cb of supply as per Section 109(5) of CG5T Act, 2017.

State Bench or Area Bench of Appellate Tribunal framed under GST Act/CGST Act other than as mentioned in
para- (A)(i) above in terms of Se-ction 109(7) of CGST Act, 2017

Appeal to the Appellate Tribunal sha,ll be file,dr as prescribed under,Ruje 110 of CGST Rules, go;7 apd qhall PF
a&dompanied with a fee of Rs. One Thousand for dvery Rs. One Lakh of Tax or Input Tax Cr6dit involved or the
differe nce in Tax or input Tax Credit involved or the amount of fine, fee or peflalty determined in the order
appealed against, subj6ct to a maximum of Rs. Twenty-Five Thousand.

Appeal under Section 112(1) of CGST Act, 2017 to Appellate Tribunal shall be filed along with relevant
dbiuments either electronibilly or as may be notified bV'the Registrar, Appellate Tribunal in FORM GST APL-
05, on common portal as presctlbed unddr Rule llC of C-GST Rulas, 20{7£bhd Ehall be accompanIed by a coPY
of\he order app'ealed aga'inst within seven days of filing FORM GST APL-05 online.

e aTecUon IIma
(i) Full amount of Tax, Interest, Fine, Fee and Penalty arising from the impugned order, as is

admitted/accepted by the appellant, and
(ii) A sum equal to twenty five per cent of the remaining amount of Tax in dispute, in addition to the

amount paid under Section 107(6) of CGST Act, 2017, arising from the ,said order, in relation to which
the anDeal has been filed.

tmntral GI r 'mmTEm v
that the appeal to tribunal can be made within three months from the date of communication of Order or
date on which the President or the State President, as the case may be, of the Appellate Tribunal enters
office, whichever is later.

nq 3itft?iN yIn'bIn a 31tft?r aTfaFI 61+ + jtRtf% umm, Btw :#tl
fIN, 3FflaT2ff ftPwtM 'BmT§zwww.cbic.gov.irl dr hg {FFa II

qdbTaw WqqTd #

For elaborate, detailed and latest provisions relating to filing of appeal to the appellate authority, the
appellant may refer to the websiLe amMuy) c.gov.in.
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ORDBR IN APPEAL

This appeal has been filed under Section 107 of the Central

Goods and Services Tax Act, 20 17 by Nl/s. Cesar Enterprise (Legal Name -

Nimesh Govindbhai C;handel), C-11, A-One Flat, PF College Road, Paldi,

Ahmedabad, Gujarat -380007 (hereinafter referred to as the 'AppeUant;B on

dated 19.01.2023, against the Order No.ZA:24 112305838'IS dated 1 1..11.2023

(hereinafter referred to as the 'Impugned Order3 passed by the

Superintendent, CGST, Ahmedabad South (hereinafter referred to as the

'Adjudicating Authority/Proper Of$cern.

2. Briefly stated the fact of the case is that the appellant had applied fOI

GST registration, vide ARN AA241023086113S. The registration application ol

the appellant was rejected vide impu{,ned .order on the following reason:

“The appLicant has not uploaded Index 2, Sale Deed etc., to uerify the ownership

of the premises. Also even after query, the applicant has not mentioned complete

address as St.No.17(a) of the appLication. Hence, application is rejected u/r9(4) of

the CGST Rules, 2017. Applicant is hereby actuised to apply afresh with proper

crecietltia ts . ”

Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellant preferred appeal

'1,'9.0L.2C)23 submitting Xerox copy of documents such as Aadhar Card,

t Electricity Bill, Municipality Bill, Index etc. with a request to allow their

a pr)Pal .

ri-er

I)ersonal Hearing

'I . Personal Hearing was held on 05.02.2024, wherein Shri Nimesh G.

Chandel, Proprietor appeared before me and stated that he has submitted. all

documents and requested to allow their appeal.

I,)ISCUSSION & FINDINGS

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal,

submissions made by the appellant and documents available on record. At the

outset, I find that the impugned order was issued on dated 1 1.11.2023 and

present appeal was filed online on dated 19.01.2024 i.e. within the three

months time limit as prescribed under Section IC)7 of the CGST Act, 2017.

6. In the subject case, the application for registration was rejected vide

impugned order on the ground that the appellant had not uploaded the Index,

Sale Deed etc to verify the ownership of the premises. The complete address of

the premises has not been mentioned in Sr.No. 17(a) of the application under
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the provisions of the CGST Act, 2017. Further, in the impugned order, the

appellant has also been advised to apply a fresh with proper eredentials. -

7. 1 observe from the impugned order, instead of applying afresh for

registration as advised by the adjudicating authority, the appellant has

preferred appeal and furnished copies of all the documents as detailed in para
3 above.

8. In view of the above discussion and findings, and as advised by the

adjudicating authority in the impugned order, without going into any other

merits of the case, I hereby direct the appellant to apply afresh for the

registration and furnish copies of al] the requisite documents With the proper
officer

9.

Fhe appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

(Adesh !Cum;; n
Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

! I Attested i !

I MetH
EELIiF::r be;:,erirlr:ST)aJ:)

Date: .01.2024

f:a Vi

By R.P.A.D.

M/s. Cesar Enterprise,
(Legal Name–Nimesh Govindbhai Chandel) ,
C-11, A-One Flat, PF College Road, PaJdi
Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380007.

To

Copy to:
1. The Principal Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner, CGST & C. Ex., Appeals, Ahmedabad.
3 . The Commissioner, CGST & C. Ex., Ahmedabad-South.
4. The Dy./Asstt.Commr., CGST, Division-VII, Ahmedabad South.
5. The Superintendent (Systems) , CGST Appeals, Ahmedabad.
6. The CPC, PCCO, CGST Ahmedabad Zone.

'br–iRlard File.
8. P.A. File
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